[Effect of tocopherol acetate, indomethacin and dexamethasone on some indices of local lung defense in rheumatoid arthritis].
Marked disorders in the system of local lung defence are noted in experimental rheumatoid arthritis. In such a setting non-unidirectional shifts occur in the quantitative and qualitative indicators of cellular factors for the local pulmonary defensive system, characterized by discordant changes in the indicators of alveolar macrophages and segmented neutrophiles. There occur apparent disturbances in the functional activity of alveolar macrophages manifested by changes both in their phagocytary and metabolic activity and by depression of humoral mechanisms in the local pulmonary defensive system. The use of indomethacin, dexamethasone and vitamin E in an experimental rheumatoid arthritis setting favors positive shifts in indices for humoral and cellular links of the local pulmonary defensive system. Effects of vitamin E on indices for cellular and humoral links of the local pulmonary defensive system are more manifest as compared to those of indomethacin and dexamethasone.